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P'S, NOTES

Busy m
IMPORTANT EVENTS OF

THE FAST WEEK TOLD IN
CONDENSED FORM.

WORLD'S NEWS EPITOMIZED

CirppleU Rsvlew of Happening of

GrUt Intent Frew All

Part ef World. ,

Southern.

Ninety-nin- e years' imprisonment was

tbe sentence pronounced, upon.. Ser-

geant J. D. itanley, the national

guardsman who killed Louis Richen-tii- n

during President Tafts visit to

Dallas; Texas. On October 23, 1909.

Manlay was attempting, to ,hold back
the crowd when Richenstein broke
tUoSgh tho lines. " Manley plunged
bi. bayonet .through the jnau and kill-

ed him.
Fire of unknown Origin' destroyed

,Pineywoods Inn, the famous hostelry
at Southern Pines, N. C. There were
Ino guests in the iio.tel. The.-los- was

leoinplete, reaching $30,000, aDU the in-

surance only parfally covers it.

"i Tha nlant of the Macon (G a.) Daily

(Telegraph was completely destroyed
Iby Are. The equipment hi every de

partment was totally aesiroyeu, uu

literally nothing was saved from, tbe
lllames. C. Raymond uiay, a linotype
'operator, was burned to deatn. ine
'loss' will reach 100,000. New equi-
pment has been wired for and until' it

'irrives The Telegraph will continue
'to be' Issued from the plant ;Of-th-

..(,The'Huatsville hpt'el wis
, entirely destroyed by fire. .The

otal ,1088, was about, J120.U0O, with
of 182,000, Several leading

-- tbiisiness concerned were burned out
v'aJBO.'.i Guests , of. the. hotel lost .pe-

rsonal belongings, aggregating , $10,0,00.

f" A' fire- - early endangered an entire
retail business-bloc- of' Montgomery,
Ala., before it was gotten under con-

trol:'. Ther fine :$ 10.W0 stock of John
Goba &

'
Cov - was damaged about

V . : - V ... . J Wn. in 1.

'inatv'iTheAla'bamai Bibla sociBtynsas-'to$y- ,

an'ifsH'bf fcbdut f 8',000. -

X' fat ien ere' khfea "outright tnan
plosion ,in':te.','Volande mines The

Vfixplbsonwasof a iocal nature in a

, pocket. QnJy (the, .men' '
jn ' .the pocket

where t,he fpplosjlon.', occurred were

killed.,
"

lt,is nj.t. known .whether they
.,,were.,kyie4 by 'the., explosion or by

iln Tuscaloosa; county, M .miles .from

(.irmiagbaw,:,and f. . B. jicCfarin ; is
Mtliftr-preside- of the company,.

'"H. Prick,' multi-millionair- e i of
'Pan with oartyi iot capi- -

"'taiists. arfiVed at the'iCaddQ toil, and
fcas field neaf Caddo--

,

La., to mane,
relative 'to organizing' a

'Wpbratio'n to pipe' natural gas to' St.

HJuatk, Memphis ';arid'KewrGrlean
The eastward marcfi of the boll wee-

vil has carried the dreaded cotton
.. t. Qn mil pa ofnnc tA Wit niTl r lfrX i lUaU UU m'-- - - -

Jftfte Alabama state Hnet : Specimens of

the weevil 'weie br0ujht ' to Louis-- '

Tille,
' ' M fss., lrom fry ias ton county

" bembii sWd'tfaWed' tbli at the' At-

lanta Speedway wnen' Al Livingston,

"the dirt track king," member of the
''National

' team.'was itirowV high In

'the air anil then dashed to the groufld,
with fatal rorce, as he rounded the

outh curve'of the track going at an

S4 miles an liour speed. A tire burst,
th "ar swerved, b witched -- suddenly.

ihon iprked its' rider Into.... eter- -

auu v " j
, s s ' ' " ' -ty
) While suffering from temporary in-

sanity, ioel D. Wallace, a prominent
merchant "and' grocerynian of

Ga., shot and killed his

'wife, turned ni revolver upon dine,
''his boy, whom. he killed la- -

,atantly, snoi ma dwu, --

'old and then fired three bullets. into
'his' own body, killing himself instant

J
ly The, exact cause of.

f
the deed will

sever bo kuawu. J .

General.
. . . . ..

storm of. .midwinter mwaww
too ; north AtlanUc coast

V a broad trail of broken wire
floatton'- - along ..the seaboard.

ompanies were beset with
directions. The storm

Vfverest between Dal- -

yinn. all. wires be- -

ennsjlvania
12. Inches.

t'ioveretf. the

a. Spantss
lorb tastlas
Js.rebnonsl;

fne disaster,
Kansas'
prady,
irady

of.
Lex- -

CALL ON HIM.

DUCKTOWN.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY

ctn, at ascaortT Aaiipaia, iiiscaraa,
was cleared for action, and Gn. Jo
Valiadares, the leader of the revolt

against the Lfcivila government, noti-

fied by Commander lUye that If for-

eigners ere molested the governor's
rteidfut would be shot full ci holes.
TUU action ou the part of the Ameri-

can commander, it is said, followed

antckly an insult offered tne American
cyfcsular gent, George Schmuck, by
Valladarts. the retoluticnary, and the
hiter of .foreigners, even golxg so far
at, io threaten to biioot the American
represeutative's residence.

"Dr. "FreeHckAlCookrthe" diEcred-ite- d

explorer, has been heard from
again. His long silence has been brok-
en by a congratulatory message to
Walter - Wtliaiaa, scat.- - to - a London
newspapers. It is as follows: "Act-

ing upon your offer to transmit from
me a message to Mr. Wellman, kind-

ly scud him my iieartieat- - congratula-
tions for his wonderful initial success.
If he-- crosses the Atlantic he will have
gained an object of greater use to
mankind than th conquest of the
pole. P. A. COOK."

An official decree has been issued at
Pckin, China, announcing that an im-

perial parliament, the 'first in the his-tif- y

of China,, would bo convoked in
11U3.

'
Indictments charging a conspiracy

to defraud the government out of 20,-0U- 0

acres of Alaskan coal lands, val-

ued at S2U0.0O0. have been returned
by the Federal grand1 jury at 'Spokane,
VVasa., agaiufct six prominent men as

...... . TavTYirni4 Krnwn flTlfi. Wil- -....lUilutvo, iiujuiiu p
liaui L. Dunn of Spokane, Charles M.

Doughton, formerly of Spokane, now
of Seattle: former . Mayer White of

Seattle, now living in L-j- s At'geles ;

Charles A. 'McKcnzie of Seattle and
Donald A. Mackenzie of Vvastnngton,
D C, Seattle and Alaesx.

The estate of Senator J. Dolhvcr
was worth $S5,415, according to the in-

ventory filed by Mrs. Deliver, admin-

istratrix., Of this SG8,00C consists of
real estate.

The president of the quorum of the
Twelve Apostles of the Mormon

church, Francis M., Lyman, denounced
the "new polygamy'' which has been

openly charged against the Mormon
church and. ias never, been denied.

Apostle Lyman s nexj; in standing in
Uie church to President Joseph Smith.

.Charged.. with having,,, accepted a
bribe of $500 to, bring in a verdict ac-

quitting Edward T,;.,Rosenheiiner, a
wealthy manufurer, ..charged with

murder, ;Geore W, eYandle, an archi-

tect, drawn iBS. juror. .in., the trial of

Rosenhsimer, was- - arrested;, and then
hrmipht. before Supreme.. Court Jus--

;tice O'Gorman in. N'w j York-- . City.
Tntt. : 5Wr, termed - .a'-- Jpat , of ?2,00.
wlflcaMwasi asiteu.

The'NatMuar Red' "CVoss announces
the appointment "oi an endowment
fina jc6mm1ttee.' The committee con-R'P- ts

of noriiinent men'' df Slew York,
St'. Louis; Cincinnati, Washington,

Baitfnikre,' Cleveland, Pitts- -

OLig and Chicago.
Drastic reforms, i probably including

the abolition of the naval construc
tion rnrns and the naval pay corps.
and; later, "the: abandonment of sev

eral of, the navy yards on the Atlantic
coast, will be undertaken by secretary
of the Navy Meyer at the conclusion
oi his inspection' trip. It is aasen ;d

that Secretary Meyer, as a result
hib trip to various navy 'yards, as

become convinced that millions of oi-!a-

could "be saved to the government
annually merely by more concentra-

tion of . work. It is--; likely, bowevei
that whatever concentration of wor"

is undertaken, "it will be at the Nor-

folk New York, Philadelphia and San
Francisco yards, while the axe, very

probably will- fall on the yurds at
Portsmouth, N. II., and Charleston,

' 'With the .publication ,of the govern-

ment's wireless" telegraph directory,
just out, some idea is now gained of

the extent- - to-- which- - the"wh oless is
.used..-.- In this .directory there are list-

ed 1,520 stations.
Through Minister from Panama Aro-

se men. President Taft has issued an

emphatic denial of rumors that he

had under consideration a proposal
for the annexation of the Panama re-

public. The President pointed out to
MT. 'Arosemena that he recognized tho

fart that the,, treaty entered into by
the government; with Panama preclud- -

ed annexation to lue unuea oiaies.
salrl he wanted to preserve the

integrity and absolutely independence
of the Panama republic.

Killed 3,804; injured 82,374" this
Is' the oasualty

' record of the rail
roads in the United States during the
year ended June .30, last, according
to the interstate commerce commis-

sion. It is an increase of 1,01 3 in

killed and 14,434 in injured over tho
rtrpvlmm vear's jflgufea. There were

S.Stil collisions, killing, 433 people and

injuring 7.765 and damaging personal
nronertv $4,629,279. In the 5,910 de
railments during the year 340 persons
were killed and 4,814 were injured.

Postmaster . General ' Hitchcock's
n nn nr reaUirinK iuu iunatiuuo iu

pay increased postage 'on their adver- -

tftdnir DaKes sufficient to eliminate
postal deficits and warrant, In th
near future, 1 cent postago ,on nrst
class mail was oliiciaiiy explained.
rostmaBtr General , Hitchcock be-

lieves that In carrying out the admin- -

letrntian'a ' Dur)ose to accomplish a

reasonable ,lut'heaB&"' ln-.th- postago
rates on certain kinds of second class
mail mora distinction should be made

Aetwt" advrting and wfiat is term- -

' legitimate reaoin maiip- -

TRANSFER-- ' IU10NEV
--14

f
$1,00.0CO A YEAR BURDEN

(
The Interstate Commercf Commission

Makes Decision of Vast Import-

ance to Southern Shippers.

f

Washington. Upholding tbe sweep-

ing advances in rates oh southeastern
traffic, on many cases 'and commodi-

ties ,as justified by the condition of
the railroads and the needed improved
facilities, the interstate commerce
commission in a divided decision, dis-

missed the cases instituted by the rail-

road commissions of Alabama and
Georgia and the A. P. Morgan Grain
company of Atlanta, Ga., and others.

The decision ina have- - an import-
ant bearing on otier pending cases.
the Southwestern snippers' case, which
was heard by the commission ana
taken under advisement, anrW the
wholesale increases in rates the
railroads generally, now suspef!i by
The commission pending investigation.
The decision involves the Atretic
C'oat Hue, the Louisville and!
ville and other roads as defej

The advances involved weA
on August 1, 1908, and the niafC, fy

opinion, written by CommisslAer
Cockrell, held that they were .'not
iound to be unjust, unreasonable nor
unduly discriminatory. The decision
covered the advances generally to Ala
bama, Georgia, Florida and the" Caro- -

linas from Ohio and Mississippi river
crossings. The majority opinion holds
that both the adjustment of rates be-

tween Birmingham and . Atlanta and
the advances made August 1, 1908,
were based on increasing taxatiojfl and
in the prices of material and labor.

"The condition of most of the rail-

roads in this section of the country,"
says the majority opinion, "is not yet
up to the Highest standard, and in or-

der that their facilities may be im-

proved and extended to the ultimate
lasting advantage of the people of the
South, it is necessary that the carriers
be permitted to charge ratea that are
fully compensatory for the services
they perform, so long as such rates
have not been shown to be unjust, un-

reasonable, or excessive, with respect
to the public. We are unable toxoid
that,an advancers t3f?cftiis-soi- part.pf
from" will accrue to .a carrier tht dur
ing the period of the last ted years
uas regularly aid interest on" its total
bonded debt, and in addition thereto
has recently paid dividends upon us
stock." . .

It was alleged that these increases
were only a part of a general advance
made or to be made in the freight
rates throughout the South. The de-

cision, however, is confined to the spe-

cific matters now in issue, and, the
commission says, is not to be con-

strued as extending beyond them or
as indicating in any degree approval
of other or further advances in rates.
The advances were in meats, flour,
grain, packing house products, etc.,
mostly time freight that must be mov-

ed promptly, the wheat and corn mill-

ed in transit without extra charge, and
the loss and damage claims, higher
than the average on all commodities.

Dissenting opinions were led by
Commissioners Lane and Clements.
Mr. Clements contended there was no

justification for the threatened burden
upon the transportation of this section
of the country, either in the needs of

carriers, the history of rates or the
ability of the public to pay 12 cents
per capita more for the staples af-

fected.
A million . dollars a year more if!

freight rates is what five states of the
Southeast will have to continue to pay
as a result of the decision.

In fact, these five states have been
paying this increase ever since Au-

gust 1, 1908, when tho advance of 2

cents a hundred on grain, grain prod-

ucts, flour and packing house products
and 3 cents a hundred on fresh meats,
from Ohio river points into the South
east, was put into effect by the rail-

roads.
They have been paying it, and hop-In- g

that the interstate commerce com-

mission would relieve them from It by
decision that the advance was unjust.

But the commission thought other-

wise.
And this decision, too, evidently

means that not only will the South
'nave to continue ,to pay this million
a year increase, but that other in-

creases on other products will be put
Into effect, Just as soon as the rail-rciid- s

get ready to issue the notices.
So, the million increase that these

five Southern states, North and South

Carolina, Georgia. Florida and Ala-

bama, are now paying Ib, In all proba-

bility, only a drop in tho bucket com-Dare-

with what is to come.

The Interstate commerce commls-Blon- s'

decision Is an end of the mat-

ter so far as the shipper la concerned,
he has no appeal. '

On the other hand, if the decision
had been unfavorable to the railroads,

they would have had the right of ap-

peal to the courts.
When the new court of commerce is

organized the railroads may appeal
trom the commission to that court,
and if its decision Is" not satisfactory,
they may go on to the Supreme court
o! the United States. f.

ve t orest, w is.
"After an opera-
tion four years ago
I bad pains down
ward In both sides,
backache, and a
weakness. The doc-
tor wanted me to
have another opera-
tion. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's 'Vegeta-
ble tlomnound and
I am entirely cured
of mv troubles."

Mrs. ArarsTB vespeioiann, De for-
est, Wisconsin.

Another Operation Avoided.
ew Orleans, La. 'Tor years I suf--

tnvaA fiwm ssTcrA fpmftln tronhlps.
Finally I was confined to my bed and
the doctor said an operation was neces-
sary. I gave Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable compounu a inui nrst, auu

Lilt Petroux, llll Kerlerec St, New
Urieans, la.
confirms the power of Lydia E. Pink--

. . . .T ' J 11. Jnam a v egetaoio voiupuuiiu uj cuie
female diseases. Tbe great volume of
inonlinitarl tooHmrvrtv ronstantlv nour.IU1DVUV..VU " ",, J I

Ing in proves conclusively that Lydia
ju. imanam s vegeiauiu vuuiiiuuuu is
a remarkable .remedy for those dis-- .

in. il l.
tressing leminine ins irom w nicn bo
many women suffer.

Ifyou want special advice about
your case write to Mrs. Pinkham,
at Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is
free, and always helpful.

He Was a Boston Boy.
"Your little boy must be very In

telllgent," said a1 visitor to a Boston
school teacher whose five-year-o- son
was forming Greek words with build
Inr blocks.

"Intelligent!" exclaimed the proud
parent "He is phenomenally gifted.
As an example of his early erudition,
what do you suppose were the first
words he ever spoke?"

"'Papa' and 'mamma?'"
"Stuff and nonsense!" ejaculated the

father: in a tone of distrust. "Why. the
day he was 12 months old he suddenly
Inlrl rinwn hta nle-phr- and said to me:

'PatherUJeaonger Hive the more xn- -

lSS, proofs I perceive that there
u 1q Boston &s. much culture to the
sauare inch as there ever was in the
b Abient area of ancient Athens!'"

With a Sour Laugh.
', A Chicago editor has brought from
London an amusing story about Hum-

phrey Ward.
"Humphry Ward." he said, "was in

his bachelor days, a really well-know- n

art critic. But now!
"I met Humphry Ward at a dinner

In Seho, and he said to me, with a
sour laugh:

" 'When a girl wants to retire from
the world and be lost in oblivion, she
has to enter a nunnery. But a man,
to achieve the same end, need only
marry a famous wouian.' "

A Condition, Not a Theory.
A socioloelst. in conversation with a

tiractlcal Derson from the middle west
concerning the labor problem In her
part of the country thereby learned
tbe lesson of the situation.

'Are there many men out of work?"
he asked.

The lady admitted that there were

quite a number.
"What," said he then, "do the unem

ployed do?"
"Nothing," said the lady, "'mam

the trouble." Youth's Companion.

STOPPED SHORT
Taking Tonics, and Built Up on

Right Food. "

The mistake is frequently made of

trying to build up a worn-ou- t nervous
system on tonics drugs.

New material from which to rebuild
wasted nerve cells Is what should be
Supplied, and this can be obtained
only from proper food.

"Two years ago I found myself on
tho verge of a complete nervous col-

lapse, due to overwork and study, and
to illness In the family," writes a Wis-

consin young mother.
"My friends became alarmed be-

cause I grew pale and thin and could
not sleep nights. I took various tonics
prescribed by physicians, but their
effects wore off shortly after I

Btopped taking them. My food did
not seem to nourish mo and I gained
no flesh nor blood.

"Reading of Grape-Nut- s, I de-

termined to stop the tonics and see

what ft change of diet would do. I

ate Grape-Nut- s four times .a day,
with cream and drank milk also, went

o bed early after eating a dish of
Crape-Nuts- .

"In about two weeks I was sleeping;

soundly. In a short time gained 20

pounds in weight and felt like la

Different woman. My little daughter
whom I was obliged to keep, out ol

jichool last spring... on. accdunt of

chronic catarrh has changed from : ft

thin pale, nervous child to a rosy,
healthy girl and has gone back to

school this fall. ' " '

"Grape-Nut- s and fresh air wera the

only agents used to accomplish the

happy results." '

Read "Tho Road to- - Wellville,-- Id

pkgs. "There's, a Reason."
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Long Distance Telephone
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Company,
INCORPORATED.

m. l. eox,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
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Advertise in Your
For the Very Best Results.
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.TX7 lior. KAfi xrtr fnrtn f
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